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Official Paper City of Marsliflold.

Entered nt tlio Postotflco at Marsh-Hol-

Oregon, for transmission
thtaiigh tho malli Bocond-clas- s
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An Independent Republican nows-pnpo- r,

publlsliod ovory evening ex-
cept Sunday, and weekly, by
Tho Coos Hay XIiiich Publishing Co.

SUIIHCItlPTION KATES
DAILY.

One year $6.00
Per month .50

WEEKLY.
Ono year SI. GO

Whon paid Btrlptly In ndvanco tho
BubBcilptlon ptlco of the Coos Bay
Times Is 8G.00 per year or $2. GO for
Iz months.
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Address all communications to
C003 HAY DAILY TIMES.
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t EUROPEAN WAR ONE 1

t YEAR AGO TODAY t
$

.TAX. B2, 11)15

Tho Allies plan n Joint war loan
lsmic.

Germans halt n French movement
designed to Isolate Jlctz and St.
Mlchlol.

The British steamer Durward Is

buiUc by n Gcrnmn submarlno.

HPEAKINO OF THE WEATIIEU

what liavo you got to
WELL, about tho weather

Beautiful wlilto snow
on tho hills, and balmy winds as
soft as a breath of Juno roses.
Sputhom California and tho cast tiro
floundering around In flood waters
whllo Cooo Bay Is enjoying soft
spring like zephyrs. Thoru's nothing
tho matter with tho Coos Bay

CAKE FOH YOUIt AUTO

Y, 1TH EVERY other fellow
A owning an nutomobllo andv tho man who has not risen

to that subllmo height of satisfac-
tion thinking seriously of buying one,
'caro and attention to thOBo marvolB
of Twentieth century efficiency form
u healthy nnd Invigorating topic.

'M Is to tho everlasting credit of
tho automohllo," said a great manu-
facturer recently, "that high spood
nnd iuIbuho of a machine may bo con-
tinued for n considerable tlmo.

"Ilowovor, he who la familiar with
railroad mochanlcs nnd knows the In-

tervals within Which tho avorago
travels on an Ideal road

tuirfaco which is not Interrupted by
tho slightest Inequality, every de-ma-

upon tho euglno beyond tho
normal sorvlco conditlouH for which
It was designed must result In ab-

normal wear and toar.
' "Tho point Is not often mado but

Ih worthy of attention, that for pur-
poses of transportation it Is Impos-
sible to consider tho motor vehlclo
nunrt from tho read on which It trav-
els; tho ono Is ns noccsBary ns tho
other, And, ultlmntoly, the mechan-
ism of an nutomobllo rests not on
tho brick foundations of n stationary
engine, nor on tho Ideally condi-
tioned steel rails of tho railroad, but
on tho ordinary road nurfaco which
changes ovory second .pf running.
True, tho modern nutomobllo acquits
Itsolf nobly of Its tasks, whon used
Honslbly,

"Tho persistent high speed hill
climber is first cousin to tho scorch-
er. Climbing ovory hill on tho high
gear, whllo It mny ho done, imposes
tho hardest kind of work not only on
tho motor hut on ovory other part of
tho car. Tho lowest gear ratios aro
provided for and thoy
ulioiild ho uBod for It.

"It mny bo well to consider n little
more cnrefully tho amount of work
dono by nu automnbllo climbing a
gradient on, say, n gonr ratio of threo
to ono. This means tho ono revolu-
tion of tho dilvlug wheel Is produced
by threo revolutions of tho engine
erank-slmf- t. With tho othor gear
rntlos, tho lutormodlnto and tho low,
the number of rovnlutlouH of tho on-t;l-

heroines' Htlll gi eater us com-
pared with tho number of driving-whe- el

revolutions
"It Is not difficult to computo with

nxactness tho distnnco a car can run
with good treatment."

Whatever, tho manufacturer may
say about the revolutions per min-
ute nnd nil tho other Intricate fig-
ures of propulsion by gasoline, tho
bald fact remains that nn nutomobllo
Is better off considerably to bo used
with dlKcietion nnd by good drivers.

Tho stnto law provides against
Improper handling of an automobile,
particularly by intoxicated poisons,
nnd those who de3lro to break all
speed laws and eudangor tho lives of
pedestrians nud other users of streets
ami highways, A man who uses his
automobile rocklessly not only dam-
ages tho car, but Is qulto apt to dam-- 1
ago somobodj'B property or person,
II llniiAlli lin lnn Hnntiniintlillf in 'tiuutuiii iiu nun i uoiiuuaiuiiilji

A Coos Bay innn la scared a
times for every tlmo ho is hurt.

Whon It Is genorally said of a Cooa
r.,iy mnii thut ho doesn't work vory
hnrd, ou will find nlso that ho
doesn't got along very well.

Coos Bay pcoplo nro usualh will
lug to do their duty; If theie Isn't
too much pt It,

Joyful.
"I should IIKc some rather Jojful

hosiery," said the slangy young mau.
"Yes, sir. How nbont a die UV" said

the brisk haberdasher, thinking of
w)utt:iiln,N brought mofct Joy to him
eelf. Buffalo Express

LET'S QUIT SINGING AND GO TO WOIUC

SAY to ourselves, Coos Bay 1b Ideally situated; Its harbor ono of

WEof tho best deep-se- a harbors on tho Pacific Const and tho only ono

of consequence lira stretch of shoro lino of ono thousand miles.
Back of this harbor Is an Inland territory richer In resources than any
In tho United States. It has a moderate cllmatoj Its stato of health Is un-

surpassed. Timber waiting .thu woodman's nxo to bo manufactured into
lumber to in a Wo homes for the world, wall Its harbor a harbor that Is'
deep and safe. It lb nearer thq markets of tho Whole wldo world than niiy
other port on tho Const In short, Cooa Bay as sho Btands, Is tho acme

of deslro In situation and resources.
Wo have said this to ourselves over and over; wo told It to others, hnd

others havo told It to us. To uso u slang phrnso "Coos Bay looks good."
And so It does. Tho stngo Is set to onact the greatest drama of com-

merce and manufacture tho Pacific seaboard has over Been, but tho play
cannot go on; tho actors nro mluslng. Wo havo tho scenery for tho great-

est show on earth, but thoro our attraction ends. Wo havo been content-
ing oursolvcs with tho thought that Coos Bay looks good when wo should
have put our minds to work to make thoso cxcollcnt looks count for some-

thing. No doubt the nttuc'kiug hosts at Now Orleans had all tho scenery
essential to a good-lookin- g army, but they didn't take Now Orleans from
Its ragged and rugged defenders.

Admitting that nppcaranco Is a big sharo of tho game and In tho life
of cities resources classify aB appearance wo'vo got to have Bomcthlng to
back up appearances or we'll bo bluffed out.

It's high tlriio wo stopped patting ourselves on tho back on account of
our unexcelled resources nnd devoted our onorgy toward developing them.

It's high tlmo wo peopled our play nnd put our'sconory to work. Tho
tlma for admiring beauty oC tho landscape long slnco passed. Wo already
know what It's good for, but It will never bo good for anything unless wo

'make it. i

Let us DO SOMTIIING and unit singing carols to tho wonders of our
geographical position. Wo do not deny that for location and resources
Coos Bay has It over ovcry other vclty on tho Pacific Coast, and wo never
hcaltato to tell a person so, clthor, but what's, tho good of a gold mine K
you don't work It?

Action is what counts in building cities, Just ns It counts In building
anything cine. . If you had enough Myrtlo nnd mahogany stocked on your
lot to build a palaco nil tho boastings of your llfo would not build it
you'd havo to go to work. Action is what gets results.

And Coos Bay needs action, lots of it. Lot us havo It. Let ub make
our resources count for nomothlng. Tho tools and materials nro at hand
for building ono of the greatest commercial ports of tho Pacific; let's all
tako hold and get to work. Thcro'll bo plenty of tlmo for singing latci on.

t WITH THE TOAST 5
t AND THE TEA
$ c ?

IJILIiY M'CtV.K

Billy McQec, ho was wiser
OLD we, and often I've

him rcmrfrlc: "If this
town la tho worst that you ever
did boo, why go out nnd reside In
tho pnrkl Tboro's no uso for n
hammer that doesn't drive- - nulls,
or a critic who won't fihod his
coat; if tho wind thnt you dam
was oxponded on sails, you d fur-
nish enough for n boat!" If tho
guy was a'fltrhiigor old Billy would
say, ::Wo'ro grlovcd that tho town
Is do trop, but If you return u year
fro'm today, by Gcorgo, tyou will
find us on top!

In tho codo. of old Billy much
reason obtains concerning tho little
homo town, though It cannot appeal
whero thoy'ro lacking of brains nnd
busy in running things down. If
tho burg doesn't plonso, thoro's a
reason for thnt, though tho prob-
lem bo deop ns n well, yon can find
tho solution right under your lint
and thcro'H tho occasion to yolll
Talk It out with tho hoys for tho
weal of 'tho town, nnd waving tho
skoptlc nsldo, buck Into tho hnrucsB
nud nil sottlo down fpr 1IICRE Is
tho place wo reside! Ben Lampmun

AX OITI.MI.ST

All days aro fine to Jimmy Brand,
Ho novor docH complain;

Ho has n Job as City Attorney wild
Can keep out of tho rain.

B . F .

MORE BANNING
Now that still Ijlghor skirts must bo

As fashion law decrees;
Her stockings must bo darned, you

SCO,

Around her dimpled kuccs.

BUTTER READ THIS

will not vouch fpr, tho truth of
this story, hut Matt L, May says
ho was In the Sanitary, Food Storo
tho othor day whon a charming
young lady camo In end asked Jako
Hillstrom tho prlco of buttor.

"Wo have boiiio," said Jako, "that
wo boII at 7f coir. bijmuio."

"But," said tho lady, "this gut-

ter la bitter. If I put this butter. In
my bntter It will mako my battor
bittor."

So Botty Botter bought a bettor
bit of butter nnd put tho bettor

Bl;j m... jjy

bit of butter In hor batter, and tho
bettor bit of butter mado. bettor
batter than would tho bitter bit
of button

STORY FOR THE DAY

An exchange Is (oiling this ono
on a school teacher. Sho asked
tho children tho meaning of tho
word "unawaro." A bright llttlo

front explained:! us now.
"Unuwnro Ih lost thing you
tako off before you put your ulghtlo
on."

MUSICAL NOTE

A thief wns caught lately in West
Mnrshflcld breaking into song. Ho
had already got through tho first
two bars when Jack Carter camo out
of an nreti and him with u stavo,
SoVeial notes wero founn on mm.

DO YOU RELIEVE IN SIGNS'.
A Fort Wayne, Ind.,

has put this sign over his door:

Your own baby, If you
havo ono, can ho on- -

largcd, tinted and fram- -

ed for $9.r'o a dozen.

A KISS PRESCRIPTION

Frank Cohan furnishes Uio fol-

lowing prescription which ho says
has bcou found a auro disinfectant
for thoso who nro hound to kiss:

Ono grnm thymol of mcthol mid
nalol, 10 grama bonsolc acid, 12

giams CBScnco of vlolots dissolved
In 2G0 grama nlcohol, mixed with
solution of 10 grains bicarbonate
unlnil ntifl irrnma linrnnlr nnlfl

purchaser,dissolved of
water. Each klssor should halho
partrt Intended for oscillatory ndllo-slo- n

with a Kerchief mols-teno- d

In this lotion.

Coos Ray Times Want Ads nro of
dli cot nud practical usefulness to
all outers, in finding n congenial
nud suitable place In ulilch to live.
Persons houses to rent
should avail theinscUoa of tho op-p- oi

Utility offoied by thoso Mimll ads.

COOS TIMES WANT

Low Cost High Efficiency

Tiio1 convi'iilenco and profit of
Times Want Ads bo demon-Mratc- il

by n trlul.
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Kirk's Kolum
Edited by

F. R. KIRK, (Riley)

WE ARE GROWING. t

ly
F. R. KIRK RILEY
Talk nbout groat big" Now York,

Tho largest on tho" earth;
Thoro was a tlmo, you"ll all ngrco

Sho had to havo hor birth.
Sho took n start Just llko Coos Bay,

I don't llko tti hoar her blowing;
But keep your oyo on old Coos Bay,

You'll find that wo nro growing.

Wo havo harbor for tho ships,
Tho railroad's nearly through;

And whon tho ships and trains como
in

We'll show thorn something now.
Just do n llttlo boosting,

Lot tho rnnchors keep oh sowing;
That's tho way to boom Coob Bay,

And show thorn wo nro growing.

Wo havo got tho dairies hero,
Tho best on tho coast;

"And whllo wo know wo"vo got tho
host

Wo llko to boast.
And for tho lumber industry,

. I must do a llttlo blowing;
We'll mako thoso Now York follows

watch,
And sco how wo aro growing.

Wo'll havo a central park out horo,
Of which wo'll all feel proud;

Tho spot of all tho Bay,
And enjoyment for tho crowd,

Thoro'll bo flower heda thnt look bo
flno,

And tho grass kept short by mow-

ing;
f

So whon outsiders come nnd sco,
They'll say that wo aro growing.

Whoro could you find a finer spot,
Than all Ten Mllo will make;

To bujld a Now York Central Park,
On' sand hills and tho lako.

Just tho jilaco to tako your Bwoothcart

t
For a qijjet llttlo ;

Thon ovpry day, thoy nil will any,
.TJiat Buroly we aro growing.

girl In tho row Lot all pull together
tho

hit

btorlllcd

tho

tho

'lio nil thnt wo can do; ,
To bring somo factories to tho bay.

I boost Why don't you?
And 'when' 'o ceo her climbing up,

Then wo will Htnrt to crowing;
And show Now York and all tho world

That old Coos Bay la growing.

ALCOHOL EXPENSIVE

DiugglstH Aro Not Handling It Jo
'niiiNo of tho Red Thikj Noo

I - -
cswiry

EUGENE, Ore, Jan, 21. Those
who buy ethyl alcohol In will
have to pay doublo tho prlco paid ho-fo- ro

January 1,1010, whon tho "dry"
law wont Into effect, Bay local drug-
gists. Jllght now thoso pcoplo nro
not using nlcohol as Eiigcno druggists
nro not handling it bocauso of tho
"red tapo" involved, they say.

Tho law allows each person two
quarts of ethyl nlcohol In ench four
Biiccosalvo wooks. It provides for nu
affidavit which must bo signed nnd
sworn to before tho druggist or phar-mncl- st

by tho purchaser nnd-whic- h

states that ho has not purchased his
allowauco or over his allowanca dur-
ing tho previous four buccobsIvq
weeks. Thcao aro sont to tho county
clerk's offlco and if any person has
violated tho law, the druggist whp
sold him tho extra alcohol la ns guilty

jutmoa;" tho saya tho district at- -
In 1750 gram

having

BAY ADS

hardly

beauty

rowing

Eugono

tornoy.
This chnuce of being arrested and

fined la bolng Ridostoppod by tno
druggists, though thoy do not bo-Ilo-

it would hold In n court. Thoy
aro also compellod to tako out an ex-

tra bond of f2G0 besides their usual
bond ns phurmaclsts and say thoro Is
not enough money In alcohol to warra-

nt-tho trouble.
Before January flist a pint of ethyl

akohol soil for 50 cents. Tho drug-gis- ts

say that now it will coat them
8S cents per pint to put It up for snlo,
without counting their tlmo, and that
$1 per pint will not leave them a

margin of profit. At least,
thoy say, until somo change Is mado
In the law to oxompt thorn from bolng
accessories to a crlmo If tho law Is
violated by the purchaser.

Low Cost High Efficiency
COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS

Want advertising sells the
things.

Don't Get Wet
OA v vv
3tv m.tvxwm

51
"Pi r"pfi u 3ni9fl(A

XfetM
7

.JkiV'

and cany around a load
ofYMter and a cold.

TowcrM'Jsh Brand

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

fheds tvery drop.
Easy fitting and

r irog ai every
point. Reflex Edges

JN stop every drop
ffom rnnnintr In

. nf im frnt
l'rotcctor Ht, 75 ccutt

Salisach'oit Guaranteed OWEi?;y
' 'Send for cat aloe A.-o- . . ,

A T Triwi?! nr vm ;i

nosxoN ;br.n

All Over Oregoo
HOOD RIVER For tho first

tlmo'In 22 ycarB mon 'walked across
ho Columbia VIvor on tho lco at this

"point ,

atOSEBURG Word hns been
from Washington sotting at

rest tho auxloty that tho Indian of-

flco was to bo movod from Roso-bur- g.

YONCALLA Tho school building
which was dcatroycd by flro was
ono of tho most modorn of Its kind
la southern Oregon and was insured
for $11,000.

M'MINNVILLE Yamhill county
people nro enjoying skating on tho

I mill pond and coasting ou tho hills.
SALEM Stato Engineer Lowls

lias nBSurod charge of tho state high-
way department as a result of n su-

premo court dcclsioli.
THE DALLES Rudolph Rufor'n

hands wero so badly Injured when
working on mi irrigation ditch, thnt
tho nttendlng physician found It ncc
cssnry to nmputnto both, ,

SPRINGFIELD Tho Booth-Kell- y

Lambor Company la constructing a.

conveyor from tho mill to tho rofuso
burner.

ST J.OIINS Gnry Smith Buctnlnod
n fractured hip in a collision whllo
coasting.

EUGENE Samuol Taylor, veter-
an of tho Civil War, died at his homo
In Coburn, nged 70 years.

ALBANY Dr. William Parsons
of Eugono will fill tho nowly blblo
chair at tho Albany collogd.

SUTHERLIN After cutting ono
of tho bones of his log with nn ax,
D. L. Scott, n woodcutter, crawled
moro than n mllo through two feet
of snow to a cabin whero ho stlni-mon-

help by firing a gun.
EUGENE Tho Salvation Army

hay leased a room and will on.m a
bf.rracka In tho city.

PORTLAND Tho Wcln'mr. p'.mt
wl.tro beer wns formerly m lufnc-turc- d,

will now bo uso.l for
n now tompornnco drink.

SPRINGFIELD Tho UoothK.jllj
mill has been nhitt down biiruuso
logs could not bo furnished during
tho stormy weather.

GASTON Tho now $10,0,00
school building hai hcon dedicated
and opened.

EUGENE Four mall enoks (ft
Bccd sent by Son.itor Harry Lano
havo been distribute! among tho
school children, who aro luiereatcd
In gardening.

STAYTON Dr. T. B. V'l by
mlstnko picked up tho sultrnse rf
a brido from nu nutoi'iublto, but
tho orror ""was corrected later on
when It waa dlacovoroj.

KLAMATH FALLS Hca ' idilp-inent- B

of stock from (Mb locality
nro being made nnd fosdnrs nro
rccolvlng $15 a ton for cno. nlfaifa
which was fed to Iambs.

PORTLAND The first direct tel-

ephone connection from Portland
to Now York City wns mndo and
tho commercial superintendent of
tho Pacific States Company hold a
conversation with tho Eastern me-

tropolis.
ASHLAND Tho public library of

the city has shown n big lncronso
In patronago during tho past year,

DRAIN Tho Drain Stato Bank
hns paid a dividend of C por cont
nnd put $2-10- In tho surplus fund.

THE

OF QUALITY

Alio packed
20 for 10c

SALEM Tho letter wrltlng"cani-palg- n

In this city is to ond with a
parado which will bo headed by Gov-

ernor Wlthycombo. i v

TILLAMOOK Mrs. Amtinda Don-
aldson who oporatcd ouo of tho larg-
est dairy farms in tho community,
died of paralysis.

PENDLETON A. B. Hampton,
tho now superintendent of tho city
schools Is a natlvo of Oregon.

HILLSBORO Tho homo of Ed-

ward Schiilmorlch, president of tho
Hlllsboro Commercial Bank, was
gtlttcd by flro, causing n loss of $3,- -

000.
CORVALLIS Lloyd Harrison, l"ntll thoro boiiio nbsolut.

ncod 18 voara nnd son of Ezra
Harrison of thos Petes Mountain dis-

trict who Is first year Btuifent nt
tho Orogon Agricultural collogo, has
been appointed to tho United Stntes
Naval Academy by Representative
Hawloy.

LA GRANDE Flro destroyed tho
Mill Creole power plant nnd tho city
wns hard pressed for olectrlc power.

PENDLETON Tho $0,000" coun-
try homo of John Eggers, promi-
nent farmor, was destroyed by fiu
of nn unknown origin.

BAKER Robert Sorvlco can-dtda- to

for tho public sorvlco ommlB'
slon as moinbor from eastern Oro-
gon.

EUGENE People of tho city nro
feeding tho birds which hnvo como
Into the city, oven pheasants being
among tho varieties whlcjihnvqjjnj
tho wild districts In search of food.

SANDY The commorclaflur flits
tnkon up tho question of ajmhiting
tho proposed Mt. Hood loop of tho
Columbia highway. J f

PENDLETON Del Jackson,"
railroad omployo, fell Into- - a. cinder
nit where ho remained unconscious
for several hours nnd tmrro'wjy' en-cap-od

freezing to death;
ROSEBURG Samples of. .COPHC"

oro from tho Bushy Butte mines ,hnyo
been sont to Spoknno'to be tested in
tho smoltor nnd tho property in-fly-

- bo
developed.

SALEM Mrs. Mnry A..Rn?JiiWho
died at tho ngo of 83 y1vprdV1,i,rJ10
mother of B. F. Hnmp, formerly
citizen of RoBohtirg,

ROSBBURG Tho Stato Sunday
School Association has been Invited
to hold tho annual gathorlng in
Roacburg next April.

NEWS OF COQUILTF,,

Ilnpitcnlngs nt County Kent Told
tho Hq'nhl

In

John Hicks, Into tot Marshfiold,
lms started ciifo between McRoh-nld'- fl

barber shop and Dunbnm's
pool hall. rt,.,..,,.,,

Earl Schrooder who hrokq. l'lflJC
soveral wcoks'ngo, wns removed from
tho Oregon Rooming Houbo ond tnlc-p- u

t6 his homo. He Impror.ng
rapidly and In short tlmo' will bo
nblo to got about.

God. Holt, who has beojfWpplng
on 'Middle 'crcok for sdVernl inoiUbs,
wub taken Vory, III with la gt'lppo last
week add was brought to the homu
of his parents In the north end of tho
city whore ho Is Improving.

T. Ilnvorson, who was formerly
In tho tailoring business hero and

now located at Sllvort'on, Oregon,
bpont few days In town last weok,
hdVlng boon called hero by the death
of Ills BQn, Henry Halvorson, which
occurred at Marshfiold.

Coos Ray TIiiioh Want Ads nro .of
direct nnd practical usefulness to
nil rontoni, in finding congeiiiil
nnd Hiiltublo place In vWilch to live".
rcrhonH Having houses to rent
should avail thciusolves of tho
pottunlty offered by thaso Hiun'.I

AS

CAPT.'ROBT. DOLLAR.

URGESJEJTY Uk
nays, uniiiuon or tho Coqa,V

"

Mill Owning

UANUUN, OtC, Ja j,
rt iianuon ims received,

thnt' erorythlng possible Be 1
brlrfg about Jetty Improvem,

nuiuor wur, i;apt. jollftr ,

that ho would like to start tl(
pnny canips and mill on the
river but has not on nccdnr
uncertainty of tho water
bn that thn rnninimu ...net, .

Is
i .... ' nB
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ance or jctty work being im Z

savfl that tho rnmnnn. . J

would mean the employment!
mnrn mnn.

l?oltGE VVU.VM Riaiojj'!
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-- .. . ,'

Jpl n JK. Wjnn, of Hnn ft,

M

Rpllcr IiiNpcctor nt Portlaj
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. itHJ

lug to Illness, Gcorgo P. ftgj
yuimu amies inspector of boWl
hnsnoiidored his resignation tSI
becomca effectlvo January Ji, w
his successor la to bo John E. Vn,
assistant Inspector of Lolleruit
Francisco. Nows to that eft
recolvcd yestcrdny. Mr. VjnjH
ncro for a Biiort tlmo In 1907

wns selected for this district betttu

of bolng tho senior assistant mA
tor in ma.1 ueparimcnt.

Mf.' Fuller rotlres i7jM
or sorvlco In the steamboat
Hon service. Cnntnln V.. r Wr..L
Uiikod Stntes Inspector of hblli A
this district, entered tho lenidal
May 1880, and their assoelattonl

cemented a friendship that In
never 'to havo been marred.

MEMORY BACK, SPEECH GOK

Man Tall Strana Story ef BilnjUl
Slnco Door War,

Seattle. lilt mind Mint rtrtli

thirteen years that hare clajwd am

bo M'ns rendered unconsclout bMti
borso's hoofs In n skirmish la iUm
wnr. Sergennt William Talt, KbfNJi

ho coromnuded n party of

.scouts at Mnfcklng, lms come Ij I

self In the county hospital httt.
Tnlt wns found In the modi oft

Duwamlsh rlrcr, nenr Seattle. Bit
nglncd that bo was seeking Ion t

era. The burntlng of n blood
bin-br-a In hnn now rrMorl hUt
but, hns deprived him of tbtpojpti'
8poccu.

-- Ho Iir no recollection of het I

enmo to Amcrlpn.

NO ALIMONY PENDINQ SUIT.

Indiana Judtjo Maktr Ntw Ru)iii
OlvorM Aetions.

South Bend. Iiid.-Wu- men irbortWl

propctMllngM for Bppiiriilc walotfMf I

til liie'Ht. Josepli county xupenwt
will irot receive temporary iujw
attornoysr reea uy onhT or jm i

nendlntr trial, necordlnc to a r
made- - by Oeorge Ford. Judto.of
court. Tho decision It ngatnst lUpf

edent Ih (ho state, but. BCWnllHt

Judge Ford, la lit ncconhince wt(!iiW

cent statute.
T.nrn'i. nttnrnovs Bur (ho mlliX !

work n lulrdsblp oh many wpmea tkl
cannot prosccuto their nulla wltbwtH I

order of court compelling tU bttMl
to support tbcui mcnnwullo.

o,wOOQ&JAY TIMES WANT ADM

& LjOW-Co-
kt Hlgli Efficient?!

-- .

6QT A LETTER FRQn jto TODAY
s73 rGCfed

after

HE VsROTE A LOT A80UT THf LUCK HE'S
HAVING AMD HE ENDED UP WITH MJfc ERY BEST
WISHES. CAM GUESS WHAT IrHAT MEANS'
JACK'S 8EST WISHES ARE .JUSl THE SAME
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